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ABSTRACT: A new phenolformaldehyde polymer resin
containing potential soft-type donor atoms (sulfur atoms)
was synthesized by the reaction of sodium salt of 2,4-dihy-
droxyacetophenone formaldehyde resin with carbon disul-
fide. The resin was characterized by elemental analysis, IR,
and 1H-NMR spectral studies. Because of its insolubility in
aqueous media, the resin was successfully used in the re-
moval of Pb(II) and Cd(II). Parameters such as the effect of
pH, the effect of time, competitive studies, the effect of initial

metal-ion concentration, and the recyclability of the polymer
resin were studied. The amount of metal removed by the
resin was determined with atomic absorption spectropho-
tometry. The retention properties were strongly dependent
on pH. The elution of metal ions was investigated in acid
media. © 2003 Wiley Periodicals, Inc. J Appl Polym Sci 91:
1932–1936, 2004
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INTRODUCTION

The separation and removal of heavy metal ions from
industrial waste water has been studied continuously
for many decades. The pathways of contamination
and toxic effects of heavy metal ions are well known.
Many techniques have been developed to remove
such metal ions from industrial wastewater, such as
adsorption techniques employing activated carbon,1

starch xanthate,2 fly ash,3 and surpentine minerals.4

Alkaline precipitation5 and ion-exchange6 methods
have also been used for the removal of toxic metals.
Recently, bioprecipitation of some toxic metal ions by
sewage bacteria was reported.7 However, conven-
tional methods are generally nonselective and less
efficient. The use of complexing agents for the sepa-
rations of metal ions are well established. An alterna-
tive mode of application of complex formation is,
however, the use of functionalized polymers in which
various chelating groups have been incorporated and
are attached to the polymer matrix. The syntheses of
such functionalized polymers have been accom-
plished with either polymerization or simple function-
alization principles.8 The former involves the poly-
merization of monomers containing the desired li-
gands. Recently, this type of polymer was found to

have wide spread applications in the removal of heavy
metal ions from a variety of matrices.9,10 The selective
removal of these metal ions continues to be a problem.
In continuation of our research,11–13 we attempted to
synthesize a selective resin for the removal of Pb(II)
and Cd(II).

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials and methods

2,4-Dihydroxyacetophenone was prepared according
to a literature procedure.14 It was recrystallized from
distilled water. Formalin (37%), oxalic acid, and car-
bon disulfide Merck were used without further puri-
fication. Stock solutions of Pb(II) and Cd(II) were pre-
pared from AR-grade lead nitrate and cadmium ni-
trate salts.

Physical measurements

Elemental analyses were performed microanalytically
by CDRI, Lucknow. IR spectra were recorded with
KBr pellets with a Beckmann IR-20 spectrophotome-
ter. NMR spectral analyses were carried out in di-
methylsulfoxide-d6-with a Bruker DRX 400-MHz in-
strument. Metal uptake by the resin was determined
with a Unicam UK model 839 atomic absorption spec-
trophotometer [for Pb(II) and Cd(II)]

Synthesis of 2,4-dixanthateacetophenone
formaldehyde (DXPF) resin

A mixture of 2,4-dihydroxyacetophenone and forma-
lin solution (1 : 1.1) and 3% (w/w) oxalic acid was
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placed in a reaction tube, sealed, and placed in an oil
bath at 100°C for 24 h. The tube was then cooled to
room temperature and desealed, and water was re-
moved by decantation. The solid remaining in the tube
was dissolved in dimethylformamide and the solution
was added dropwise to a large excess of 10% aqueous
sodium chloride solution with constant stirring. The
resin that separated out was collected by filtration,
washed several times with distilled water, till free
from chloride ions. The resin was dried at 60°C for
about 1 h.

2,4-Dihydroxyacetophenone formaldehyde (DAPF)
resin (0.0184 mol) was dissolved in 1,4-dioxane; to this
mixture, freshly cut dry sodium (0.0368 mol) was
added. The contents were stirred until the reaction
was complete. The yellow product, sodium salt of
DAPF, was filtered and washed with an excess of
dioxane and dried by washing with ether. The sodium
salt of DAPF (1 mol) and CS2 (1.5 mol) were placed in
a round-bottomed flask and stirred for about 12 h. The
intense yellow product, DXPF resin, was filtered,
washed with water and ether, and dried in vacuo for
about 6 h.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

2,4-Dihydroxyacetophenone derivatives are promis-
ing analytical reagents. In the light of this, it was of
interest to investigate functionalized resins containing
the resacetophenone moiety and xanthate grouping.
The structure of the functionalized polymer is given in
Figure 1. Analytical data and the yields of the resins
are given.

DAPF yield � 92%.
Anal. Calcd for DAPF: C, 65.9%; H, 4.9%. Found: C,

65.4%, H, 4.9%.
DXPF yield � 70%.
Anal. Calcd for DXPF: C, 38.5%; H, 2.1%. Found: C,

37.4%, H, 2.3%.
The data suggest that the yields of the resins were

sufficiently high. The resins were insoluble in common
organic solvents and soluble in dimethylformamide
and dimethylsulfoxide. 1H-NMR spectra of the resins
were recorded in DMSO-d6.

1H-NMR (�, DAPF): 9.5 (OH), 7.2–7.8 (ArOH), 3.4
(OCH2O), 1.8 (OCH3).

1H-NMR (�, DXPF): 7.2–7.7 (ArOH), 3.6 (OCH2O),
2.1 (OCH3).

IR spectra of the resins were recorded in the range
4000–400 cm�1 with KBr discs. A comparison of IR
spectra of DAPF with that of DXPF showed the ab-
sence of �OH (3400 cm�1) and the presence of �CAS
(1584 cm�1).

IR (DAPF, cm�1): � 3400 (OOH), 2885 (COH), 1665
(CAO).

IR (DXPF, cm�1) 2984 (CH), 1673 (CAO), 1584
(CAS).

Thus, these data support the formation of the func-
tionalized polymer.

Effect of pH on the uptake of metal ions

The effect of pH on metal-ion uptake was studied at
different pH values. Metal-ion [Pb(II) or Cd(II)] solu-
tion (2.5 mL of 1 � 10�2 M), buffer solution (7.5 mL,
pH � 2–8), and resin (0.2 g) were combined in a
100-mL beaker and maintained under stirring for 2 h.
The metallated resin was filtered and washed thor-
oughly with distilled water. The filtrate was collected
quantitatively. The amount of metal ion present in the
filtrate was estimated with atomic absorption spec-
troscopy (AAS). Figure 2(a) indicates that the uptake
of metal ion by the resin depended on pH. The overall
uptake of metal ions by the resin from pH 2 to 8 was
in the order Pb(II) � Cd(II). The uptake of Pb(II) and
Cd(II) increased with increasing pH and reached a
plateau value around pH 5.5 and 6.5, respectively. The
resin was more efficient in the uptake of Pb(II) than of
Cd(II).

Effect of time on metal-ion uptake

The effect of time on metal-ion uptake was studied at
pH 5.5 [for Pb(II)] and 6.5 [(for Cd(II)]. Metal solution
(2.5 mL of 1 � 10�2 M solution), buffer solution, and
resin (0.2 g) were mixed in a 100-mL beaker; the mix-
ture was maintained under stirring for different peri-
ods of time (15, 30, 45, 60, 120, and 240 min). The
metallated resin was filtered and washed thoroughly
with distilled water. The filtrate was collected quanti-
tatively. The amount of metal ion present in the filtrate
was estimated with AAS. From Figure 2(b), it is evi-
dent that 1 h was sufficient for a maximum and con-
stant uptake of Pb(II), but more time was needed for
Cd(II).

Selectivity studies

In this case, 100 ppm of each metal ion in the solution
were allowed to react with the polymer at pH 6.0. An
aliquot [containing 0.1M Pb(II) (0.5 mL) and Cd(II) (1

Figure 1 DXPF resin.
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mL)] was taken in a 100-mL beaker containing 1 g of
the resin and 7.5 mL of the buffer solution. The mix-
ture was maintained under stirring for 2 h. The met-
allated resin was filtered and washed thoroughly with
distilled water. The filtrate was collected quantita-
tively in a 100-mL standard flask and diluted to vol-
ume. The amount of each metal ion left in the filtrate

was determined by AAS. The overall competitive con-
ditions were in good agreement with the results ob-
tained in the noncompetitive conditions. From Figure
2(c), it is evident that Pb(II) was more selective than
Cd(II). The high uptake capacity of Pb(II) by the DXPF
resin was probably due to the faster complexation of
the resin with Pb(II). Thus, DXPF was more selective

Figure 2 (a) Effect of pH on the uptake of metal ions. (b) Effect of time on the uptake of metal ions. (c) Selectivity of the metal
ions by DXPF resin.
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for the removal of Pb(II). As shown in Figure 2(a), the
time required for Pb(II) maximum uptake was just 1 h,
but it was much longer for Cd(II). Because of this,
Pb(II) complexed with the resin much faster than
Cd(II). This complextaion rate of Pb(II) was greater
when it was in competition with Cd(II). Due to these
reasons, the resin was more selective for Pb(II).

Effect of the initial concentration of metal ions

An important variable in the uptake of heavy metal
ions is the metal-ion concentration. The amount of
metal-ion uptake increased with increasing initial metal-
ion concentration and reached a plateau value at a
higher concentration. In this case, 50, 100, 150, 200,
250, 300, 350, and 400 ppm of metal solution were
allowed to react with the polymeric resin under suit-
able pH conditions [pH 5.5 for Pb(II) and pH 6.5 for
Cd(II)]. Metal ion (2.5 mL) of suitable concentration,
buffer (7.5 mL), and resin (2.0 g) were mixed in a
100-mL beaker. The contents were stirred for 2 h and
filtered, and the filtrate was collected quantitatively.
The procedure was repeated for all metal ions [Pb(II)
and Cd(II)] at different concentrations. The metal-ion
uptake at different concentrations by the resin was
determined.

The maximum uptake capacities of DXPF were
11.69 and 4.53 mg/g of Pb(II) and Cd(II), respectively.
Different functionalized polymers with wide-range
uptake capacities for heavy metal ions have been re-
ported. Kimiaki et al.15 removed 10.3 mg of Pb(II)/g of
resin with a chloromethylated polystyrene containing
a ™P(OEt)2 group. Denzili et al.16 showed the uptake of
4.2 mg of Cd(II)/g, with procion Red MX-3B-immobi-
lized poly(hydroxyethylmethacrylate ethylene glycol
dimethacrylate). Zhengyu17 found that the Hg(II)
equilibrium uptake capacities of HCHO–thiourea–
urea copolymer, HCHO–PhOH–urea copolymer, and
benzoic acid-modified HCHO–thiourea copolymer
were 31.5, 30.2, and 28.8 mg/g of resin, respectively
Chattopadhyay et al.18 used a chelating resin contain-
ing an imidazolylazo group for the removal of Pb(II),
Ag(II), and Hg(II). Thus, the metal uptake capacities of
our polymer were quite comparable to those used
earlier, and our polymer was more selective.

Effect of recyclability on the adsorption of metal
ions

The most important advantage of the functionalized
polymer was its reusability after a particular process.
The polymer could be brought into its original state by
desorption of the metal ions from metallated resins
with 2M HCl in tetrahydrofuran. The metal-free poly-
mer could be reused after neutralization. In an acidic
medium, the metallated polymers were protonated
and released the metal ion into solution. For every

cycle, the metal-ion uptake and percentage desorption
were studied. The data are given in Table I. The metal-
ion uptake was almost the same even after five cycles.

CONCLUSIONS

A functionalized polymer was synthesized with a con-
densation polymerization technique and subsequent
modification. Characterization was done by elemental
analyses, IR, and 1H-NMR spectra. The metal uptake
efficiency increased with pH and reached a plateau
value around pH 5.5 [for Pb(II)] and pH 6.5 [for Cd(II)]
and decreased with increasing pH. The favorable char-
acteristic of this polymer was the time required for the
maximum and constant uptake of metal ions from
aqueous media. Just 1 h was sufficient for the removal
of metal ion in these methods, whereas recently re-
ported methods19–21 have required longer periods of
time. As observed, the uptake increased with concen-
tration and reached a plateau value. This was because
at higher concentrations, no more free sites were avail-
able on the chelating polymeric surface for either ad-
sorption or chelation. The metal-ion selectivity of this
functionalized polymer was in the order Pb(II)
� Cd(II). The metal-ion uptake efficiency of the poly-
mer was not altered much, even after five cycles. Thus,
the polymer with its xanthate moiety was more effi-
cient in the removal of heavy metal ions.

The authors thank SIF, Bangalore, and NMDC, Hyderabad,
for providing spectral and AAS data, respectively.
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